EPIC FUNDRAISING

HAVE FUN WHILE MAKING MONEY
Mock Rock

-Talent Show
Dance Groups
Singers/Musicians
-Different Theme each year
Mock Rock cont.

7-9 Student acts

1 Teacher act

Acts vary between 3-9 minutes

More time is given to Senior Montage, and Teacher act
$15 entry fee per act
$200-$450 in prize money to top 3 finishers
35-40 minute event = lots of EPIC FUN, and $1200-$1800 PROFIT
CAR SHOW
- Biggest event at Sanger High
- Going strong for over 30 years
- 2015 we had 248 entries with 496 students
- Participants out all day
- Student Body comes out for extended lunch
-14 Categories including 4x4 Trucks, Luxury, Classic, Sports/Imports, Custom, etc.
-We even offer a “Don’t Judge” Category
- We open it up to our clubs to sell food items during the lunch hour

- 2015 22 clubs made average of $200-$500 on food sales at Car Show
12 Category Winners
$50 Cash prize+plaque
$50 Best in Show
Total of $650 in prize
Plaques and Trophy
donated by local Vendor
$5000-$6000 profit for ASB
WHY ALL OF THIS MONEY MAKING??????
To fund other EPIC events!!!
Winter Formal
Very classy event
Bring in great DJ and props
Earn that $$$,
Have fun,
Spend that $$$,
Enjoy!!!